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Memorandum 74-25 

Subject: S~,·,udy 39.120 - Execution (Third-Party Claims) 

The purpose of this memorandum is to obtain some additional guidance 

as to the policies to be pursued in dealing with the rights of third persons 

in property levied upon pursuant to a writ of execution. Attached to this 

memorandum are Sections 689 and 689b--the present provisions dealing with 

third-party claims (Exhibit I). Also attached is a discussion of the rights 

and remedies of third persons taken from 5 B. Hitkin, California Procedure 

Enforcement ~f_Judgment §§ 103-115 at pages 3468-3482 (2d ed. 1971)(R~hibit II). 
<~. 

~ • 'C vwn 66~;rvruvides for the si tua "\;lull where the third person claims tha t the 

property levied upon is his--not the judgment debtor's. Section 689b provides 

for situations where the third person claims a security interest in the property 

levied upon. The procedures are generally parallel, but there are some sig-

nificant differences. 

Under both procedures, the third person files his claim with the levying 

officer who in turn serves a copy of the claim on the judgment creditor. If 

the creditor does nothir." wHhin five days after receipt of the claim, the 

property is released. Under Section 689, the creditor may maintain the levy 

simply by posting an undertaking with the levying officer which indemnifies 

the third person for any loss caused by the levy. If the creditor does post 

an undertaking, the third person may still obtain the release of the property 

by himself posting an undertaking. Procedures are also provided for objecting 

to the sufficiency of the amount of the undertaking and to the justification 

of the sureties. Whether or not clny undertaking is posted, either the creditor 

or third person may (within 15 days after the filing of the claim) petition 

for a hearing to determine "title to the property in question." Pending such 

determination, the court may order the sale of perishables and may stay the 

sale, transfer, or other disposition of the property. An expeditious hearing 
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is provided and orders made according to the court's determinations. It seems 

to be assumed here that the property belongs either to the debtor 0: the third 

person--it is an all or nothing situation--and if the property does belong to 

the third person it is released _ from levy. 

The thrust of Section 689b is rather different. Here the third person 

claims a security interest in the property and his claim is in the nature of 

a demand for payment of all sums due or to accrue to him under the security 

agreement (plus interest). The judgment creditor must either deposit the 

amount deu£nded or post an undertaking and file a statement contesting the 

existence of the third person's interest. Where the existence of the secured 

interest is placed in dispute, objections to the creditor's undertaking may 

be taken and the determination of the validity of the secured interest is made 

in the same manner as under Section 689. Whichever course is taken, the 

secured party's interest is accelerated and paid off, the property is sold 

free and clear of the third party's interest, and the creditor is subrogated 

to such interest in the proceeds from the sale. See Section 689c. It might 

be noted that the creditor can also demand that a claim be made and, if no 

claim is forthcoming, the property is sold free and clear of the third person's 

interest. 

At the March 1974 meeting, the Commission directed the staff to redraft 

these procedures so that the judgment creditor would have an option to payoff 

or not payoff secured ~nter~st holders. Tilis procedure would not affect any 

right that the secured person has pursuant to his agreement to accelerate pay

ment of his obligation. However, in the absence of such acceleration or payment 

by the judgment creditor, the secured interest holder would not be paid, but the 

property (collateral) would be sold subject to such security interest. Assuming 

no change in this approach, there still remain certain questions. If the 
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judgment creditor elects to payoff the secured interest holder, what must he 

pay? That is, must he pay the same amount the debtor .. ould be required to pay 

to cancel the agreement (including, for example, prepayment penalties) or may 

he pay some lesser amount, ~, the outstanding balance on the principal? 

He suspect that, in the overwhelming majority of cases, the security 

agreement will contain an acceleration clause, e.g., due on encumbrance or due 

on sale. However, where acceleration is not provided (or not permitted), we 

have been direc,ed to provide for sale subject to the security interest. Our 

concern now turns to the purchaser. It might be argued that he has as much, 

if not more, opportunity to discover the state of the title to the property here 

as he would have in a private sale. On the other hand, you may wish to place 

a duty on someone to make this information available at the sale. For example, 

do you l;ant every secured party to be required to file with the levying officer 

a statement setting forth his interest in the property prior to sale? And, if 

a statement is not filed, the purchaser at the sale takes free and clear of 

interests not so revealed? But query. Should a secured party whose interest 

is a matter of public record be required to file? Should a secured party who 

fails to file have an action Over against the judgment creditor and/or judgment 

debtor if he loses his rights in his collateral. 

Turning to third persons generally, Section 689 was intended originally to 

protect the levying officer from liability. Thus, if a third-party claim is 

made, the property is either released or the creditor posts an undertaking 

.. hich in effect protects the officer. However, the third person is not required 

to file a claim, and the purchaser at the sale acquires no more than the debtor's 

interest in the property. If the debtor has no interest, the third person can 

bring a separate action for conversion or replevin, Here too a greater obliga

tion could be placed on third persons to come forward and reveal their interest. 
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For example, the third party claim procedure could be made exclusive and the 

purcr~ser's rights superior to those of the third person, leaving the latter 

to an action against the creditor or debtor. 1-iould this be desirable? 

As noted above, Section 689 speaks in all or nothing terms. We do not 

know 1,hat hd.ppens when a single item, ~, a car, is jointly owned by a 

debtor and some third person. Does the purchaser at the execution sale become 

a joint owner with the third person? Is the property theD partitioned--by sale--

if pri va te arrangements cannot be .,rorked out? 

You will note that Sections 689 and 689b deal only with personal property. 

Where real property is involved, the third person must either move to enjoin 

the sale or bring an action to quiet title after sale. The lack of a more 

summary procedure has been criticized, see Exhibit III, and at least we believe 

that a distinction between real dnd personal property is difficult to justify. 

Do you wish to bring real property within the scope of whatever third-party 

procedures are provided? 

The above sets forth some of the ',l'clestions that the staff has on this 

subject, and '''e suspect these materials will suggest further problems to the 

Commission, These questions were of such a nature that it did not seem profit-

able to draft a statute without further policy directions. Hopefully the 

Commission will be able to provide such direction at the June meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 74-25 

EXHIBIT II 

[5 B. Witkin, California Procedure Enforcement of Judgment §§ 103-
115 at_pp. 3468-3482 (2d ed. 1971)] 

II. Rights and Remedies of Third Persons. 

(a) [§103] In General. 

The judgment creditor may direct, or the oftlefr_:levy, execu· 
tion on property in which the entire ownership or some interest is 
held by a third party, a stranger to the proceedings. 'What protection 
has heT He cannot move to recall the writ of execution, ,ince the writ 
itself is proper-it is the levy which is improper. (See Associated. Oil 
Co. v. Mullin (1930) 110 C.A. 385, 392, 294 P. 421.) Rut he has, 
nevertheless, the election of several remedies: 

(1) Special third party claim proceeding under C.C.P. 689, avail· 
able to one claiming tangible personal property. (Infra, §104 et Heq·.) 

(2) Special third party claim proceeding under C.C.P. 689a et 
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seq., availahle 10 a chat\p) mortgagee 0)' conditional seller. (Infra, 
§ 110 et ,eq.) 

(:l) hlllc-riaking to rP\,'aee property under C.C.P. nOb et seq. 
(Infra. §114.) 

(4) Action to quid tit.lc, to enjoin sale, to recover personal prop
crty 01' for cOllversion. (Infra, §lUi.) 

(b) Third Party Claim. 

(1) [§104] Na.ture and Scope of Proceeding. 

C.C.P. 689 provides for a special proceeding, summary in charac
ter, il/ridl"II"l to the main action, to determine title or right to posses
sion of 1"'I'"ol1al property held by an officer under at:achment (C.C.P. 
549; see Provisional Remedies, §215), execution (C.C.P. 689; see 
supra, *71), claim and deiil'er./j pl'ocpedings (C .C.P. 519; see Pl'ovi
siMlal RCr/trdies, §35), or a warrant for tax liability owed to the state 
or a state agency (('.('.f'. 68!ld; gee supra, §2). 

The proceeding came originally from the Practice Act, but con
tinuou. reviHion has completely changed itB character. The numerous 
amendments mfi ke it nC(,(,Hoary to scrutinize the older cases with great 
care to avoid ,eriou, mi",'onception8. (Sec generally, on the history 
and natul'e of the proeeedinl\", First Nat. Bank lJ. Kins!ow (19:17) 8 
C.2d .139, Gii P.2r1 79G; J)llncan v. Superior rOllrt (1930) 104 C.A. 218, 
:ill;; P. i32; Arena. I'. Bank of Italy (1924) 11)4 C. 195, 228 P. 441; 
rory 1'. ('no per (19::\1) 117 C.A. 49ii, 4 P.2d ,)81; Peterson 11. Groesbeck 
(1937) 20 C,A.2d Supp. 7~3, 64 P.2d 495 [court may determine title 
again"t third party claimant who is debtor's trustee in bankruptcy]; 
Jfd'o,'1 !.'. Justice's ('ourl (1936) 23 C.A.2d 99, 71 P.2d 1115 [remedy 
il\'ailahle though d"hiol' ha~ tnlIlsfrrrcd property to another]; Re
tail ers (' retiit Assn. 1'. Superior Court (19::\7) 19 C.A.2d 457, 65 P.2d 

. !)37 IiI' main action transferred hy order changing venue, incidental 
Jll'ocreolin!( on third party claim likewise transferable]; Nat. Auto. 
J ns. Co.!'. Fraties (}fl"1) .. 6 C.A.2d 431, 1151',2<1997; Rubin. v. Barasch 
(19(,9) 275 C.A.2d 8:15, 8~6, 80 C.R. 337, infra, ~107 [purpose is to 
giw quick remedy \\'h<'I'(, l('vy by mistake, and to proted officer] ; 9 
1-:n. (';11. L. R,,\'. :148; 11 Ro. Cal. L. He\" 16; C.KE., Rpm. Unsee. Cred., 
p. 26:, ei "eg.; C.E.H.. Debt Collectioll Practice, p. 529 ej seq.; 7 Cal 
Practice 577 el seq.; 9 Am.,)ur. 1'.1'. Form,; (Rcv. cd.) 893 el ,;eq.) 

'l'hi, ,"I//II/llIlry p"oceediup permit, a stranger to the litigation to 
have hi;; dailll of title ,]('leI'IIIin"d. It is thus distinguishahle from 
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§105 F:">'OR(,RMf~"T OF J L'I>GMF.NT 

c.c.P. 720, under \\'J!ich the J"ttigUI Pl1i- creditor may mailltatn an action 
a,qainst a third pcrsun who e~ain" flll int"n·,t in the ,]PbtOI", property. 
(Reta.iiers' Urea·it Assn, /', Supai·" C'Jl"'i. »UPI'S; ~(''' infra, §H:,.) 
It is '111,0 entirely diff.en·n! froHl lhe remedy of reieasf of the property 
on hond, undE'1' C.C.P. 710h, without deterlllination of title. (See 
infra, §1l4.) 'rhore are two important limitation, on the scope of the 
proceeding under ('.C.P. 6f(!): 

(1) By its ullture and l,y exprt'SS provision it IS limited to per· 
sonal propn·!y. Iu Flrst Sal. Iilwk v. Ki'ls/oU'. "npl'a, 8 C.2<.1 345, the 
court pointed out that the remedy of a c1uimant. where real property 
is sold under execution for Rnother, debt is an action to quiet tille 
against the purchaser. The claimant loses nothing by the execution 
sale itself, for the purchaser only acquires the inlel·",t of the judgment 
dehtor, and possession does not change uutil the period of redemption 
ends. (See also Yokohama 8perie Bank v. Kilasaki (1941) 47 C.A.2d 
98, 117 P .2d 398.) 

(2) The claimant must have title and right to possession; a mere 
attaching creditor cannot makc the claim. (Palmquist v. Palmquist 
(1964) 228 C.A.2d 789, 793, 39 C.R. 871.) 

It was formerly held that the Tl'medy was limited to claims of 
personal property capable of manual delivery, and was unavailable 
where the levy of attachment or execution was on intangibles by the 
garnishment process. (Bank of America v. lIig,qs (1940) :~9 C.A,2d 
679, 684, 104 P.2d 125; Ballagh v. Willia·llIs (1942) 50 C.A.2d 303, 
122 P.2d 919 [corporate stock]; Sunset Realty Co. 1'. Dadmun (1939) 
34 C.A.2d Supp. 733, 88 P.2d 947.) Thi" rule was abroKated by a 
1957 amendment to C.C.P. 689, which makes the procedure available 
where the levy is on "tangible or intangihle personal property . . 
whether or not it be in the actual possession of the le"ying officer." 

(2) Procedure. 

(a.a) [§105] Verified Claim. 

The third party makes a written claim to the propl'rty, verified 
by himself or his agent, setting out its reasonabl<> value and his title 
and right to possession. (C.C.P. 689; see C.E.B., Rem. Unsee, Cred., 
p. 264; C.E.B., Debt Collection Practice, p. 530; 7 Cal Practice 580; 9 
Am.JuT. P.P. Forms (Rev. ed.) 894 et seq.) The origiual claim and 
a copy are delivered to the levying officer. (C.C.P. 689.) 

No technical form is required, and a claim in the form of an 
affidavit will be sufficient.. {McCafJey Cannin,q Co. 1'. Bank of America 
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(1931J) 109 r.A. 41:;, ~20, 29" P. 45 l "Such a claim, ho,,,ever, is not a 
_ pleading, and may fr"'luently have to be drawn hy persons unfamiliar 

with legal jargon in sneh matt"" technical niceties should 
not overshadow the riJS'hts of /I ciainlllnt to legal possession"] ; Duncan 
t'. Standard Are. [n8. Cu. (1934) 1 C.2d 385, 388, 35 P.2d 523.) 

Servic(' on lh,· levying officer may apparently hI" made at any 
time hefure he has sold the property or haR otherwise placed himself 
in a 1)osition wher!' it is impossible to dpliver the property to the 
claimallt or obtain a;l indemnity oonu from the creditor. (National 
Bank t'. Fin" (Hl27) :,1 C.A. :H7, 337, 253 p, 757.) 

(bb) [§106] Bond To Prevent Release. 

On .leliverv of the verified claim to the levying officer (supra, 
§ 1(5) he must release the property and the levy unless the attaching 
01' ex<'cution creditor. on demand, fnmishes lin undertaking to prevent 
release. (C,C.P. 689; eee C.KB., Rem. Unsee. rred., p. 266; C.E.B.. 
Debt Collection Practice, ,p. :j,'l2; 7 Cal Practice 582 et seq.; 9 Am.Jur. 
P.P. l"onn, (Rev. ed.) 907.) 'l'he procedure is as follows: 

• (1) The officer, within 5 dMYs aft~r beiHg' served with the verified 
claim, makes Ii wriftpn .1t'maHd by registered or certifieJ mail on such 
creditor (i."., "tIlt' pluintiff, or the person in whose favor the writ 
runs"). (1"01' form of delHand, see C.E.B., Hem. Unsee. Cred., p. 266; 
7 Cal Practicp 584; )! A tn .• J ur. P. P. Form" (He\". ed.) 907.) 

Thi, provision i" "trietly "on>lnw,l (0 r"quire a "written demand" 
in the ordinary lHeaning of "a command or authoritative request in 
writtell form"; a simple notificatlOll of a third party claim is insuffi
cient. Tim" in ,John,,,ton ... CUH1linpiwm (19iO) 12 C,A.3d 123, 127, 
90 C,R ,187, the con,tahle maikd a copy of the claim to an attaching 
creditor's Il(tOl'1lCY, with a covering leiter informing the attorney 
that she was "IH'reby ,erwd" with the claim. Later the constable 
telephoned the altornpy lind ll"kPd if her "lient was going to furnish 
an undpl"taking, and ,h,'. replied that ]lone would he furnished because 
no written demand had bE'cn llIade, The (rial jutlge made a fiuding 
of substantial compliall('p with ('.C.P. (;89 find ordered release of the 
attachmCllt. lIeid. rt"'ers,',,; th" th,-ory of substantial compliance 
would ahrogate an ('xprc~s statutory pro\'ision and give a ministerial 
officer discretion to deviate from its requir~mcnts. 

The officer lJlay demand the undertaking (and therefore release 
the property if it is not given) ;'Ilotwiths(anding any detect, informal-
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it!! or insufficiency ul the t,enfied d'(Jim delivpred to him." (C.C.P. 
689.) 'I'hi, lu,( pnl\'i,ion, cllnd"d in E)2;) au(l Il·\'ised ill l!J:29. rh'ang'cd 
the fOl'luer lfi\~· whiell made the ~)if)('or~:-.. right tn dUTJLHlld a b01a{ 
dr-pt>ndellt upou a HU b:.:.tUll tia 1 ('fHri}_d ia H('i.~ w: tli ilu' forwa l r'pq nir"lHPJlt~ 

of til" statute. (See Are'll<J r. Hnllk of ltllly (192'~) 1~1+ Co 1!1;', :l2fl 
P. 441; Cory v. Cooper (19,'31) 117 CA, .;!):i, ;,02,·1 1'.2d 5Sl.) 

(2) The cr"ditur, ",'jthil, ;, daY" "flel' ,'nch .l,'ma",!, gi""" Ill!' 
undertaking. [t i~ in duulJl" tl", vaill<' of tit" proPl'l'ty, \\'ith t\\'o 
suretie!'-t and TU1is in fl~VOl of the tlura" JHld.'J dalH!fU!t.. indemnifyillg 
hint agaill::-;t los8 t liability, dnmagcs, (~o~,t~ HEd ('oun~rt fees hy rca80ll 
of aets of the levying officeI'. (For funLL of L1P,lcl'taking, see C.E,B., 
Rem. Ullsee. Cred., p. 267; C.KE., D,,1,! Collpdion Practicp, p. 5:1:1; 
7 Cal Practice ;'i8(;; 9 Am.,Jur. P.P. Form, (Re\'. 1'(1.) 9(l'); on Jepo"i! 
in lieu of bond, sec Prov;.sional Hr",edies, §4,) However, there i., no 
liability 011 the undertaking wi .. ·re the property hi, required hy lal\' 
to be registerpd or n,con!eJ in tj,c name of the owncr and it appears 
that at the time of the levy the defendant or ju<i),'1H<'nt <If'hlor was the 
registered or reeon] owner," and the Ie,':," was maclr in good faith in 
reliance on such registered or record ownership. 

Sureties may be eompeJl<K~ to justify [;s ill an undertaking' on 
attachment.; but if no exception is tllken within fJ days after notice of 
receipt of t.he undertaking, objection, to them are waived. If obj~c
tion is raised to the ""nGUm, or the value of the prop<'rty is dispnteu, 
the court may 8ppoi!lt lll'pmisers (JO' hold a Iu'arin).;', and, if it finds 
the amount insufficient. a TIl?W und(·rtaking may be givPJl in 5 day:--. 

(3) \"hen an lIudertakin" is p;iWIl, the offi,'er must hold the 
property under the levy, unl,""" it is released ·by undertaking under 
C.C.P.710b (infra, §1l4.). If he ncvrl'thpl"s" releases t'IP p1'ol'('rty, he 
is liable to the creditor. (ColOsert!'. Ste"','ri (l!J2f)) 72 C.A. ~:;;" 236 
P. 940.) 

(4) If the under:nking is 1I0t !!i':(Jn, t!w officer lllllot reipa,,, "the 
property and the levy" ii,e., must giV<' Ul' posspssinn of tangihle 
property and 1'eleas,: ~ garnishn]('nt of intangilM propel'ly), and 
deliver taIlgihle property to the defendant. 'Rut if the offi,'cl' is unable 
to fhld the defendant "fter 10 da.v"' written nutice to hi" last known 
address, he must return the I"'operly to the Ihird purl.'} claimant. 
(C.C.P. 689.5.) 
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(ee) [§10TJ Hearin&. 

ne]iVl'!'y of the third pHrty claim to the «me!'r (,uprH. §1O;1) ('n
titIef.: allY of the following' pnrfi,:s to ft hr.;lring to uet£'l'mlnc tHlr to 
th" prol'p]'(y: "Ilip plniutiif, or the pfor,on in whose fa.,-01· the writ 

~ I'UllH, flip third party ehliniant. or an~v olle or more joint third party 
claimants." The' dgLt (~xi, .. d,8 regnrdJes~ of whether or not. [In under
taking to ohtain rei"a,(' (s"pra, ~1UG) has hrpn given. (C.C.P. (i89; 
see (',KH" Hem, ell,,'C, Cr,·d., p, :!li!l; C.J<i.B., Debt Collection I'rae
hee, p. 53+; 7 ('al Practice 5Kfi d seq.) 

'['he procedure is set forth in C.C.I'. 689 as follows: 

[1) A petition must he filed by one of such parties in the court 
in which Ih" action is, p{'nding or from which the writ issued, within 
15 days after deli\'",'y of the clnim to thp officer. (See Ballagh 1', 

IFilliaw" (1!J42) 50 C.A.2t! .'lO.~, 1221'.2<1919 [time held jurisdictional); 
for form of' petition, ,~~ ('.E.B., Rem. T'nsec. Crt'd., p. 270; r.E.B., 
Debt ColleetioH PI'Hcticl', p. :;3;'; 7 Cal Practice 5Fl!J; 9 Am. ,JUl'. P.P. 
FO!'ln, (Re\'. cd.) 9112.) 

(2) 'rhe h"H"ing nll"t he had within 20 rlaYR frolll filing of the 
petition, Il!lle," continurd by the court. for good cause. ~otice of 
hearing (10 days) mllst 1", ;,riven to the officer, ('reditor, and third party 
elaimHnt, 01' th .. il' ailomey" (except to the party filing the petition). 
The noti",· llLust sj){'eify that the hearing is '0 determine title. (Ree 
lIub;n Ii. /iar",,'h (lil!]!I) 275 C'.A.2d 8~j, itl7, 80 C.R. 337 [no notice 
(0 d"btor rC<juircd].) 

Prior tu JUG! therL' was some reason to believe thata thi"l party 
claimallt, by di'missing his petition 011 tIl(' ,·le\,enth day, could ,lefent 
the plaintiff"; rig-ht to a bearing (hcaring must he had within 20 
days, and 011 10 day,' notice). A 1961 am~n,lllj(>nt proteel<'d th" plain
tiff by tlw following add"d 1'rO\'i,ion: ",ril('l!('vpr the petition for 
such hearing i, lilprl I,y thetliinj party plaimant, or hy any olle 01' 
more joint I hird pa,·ty ('lailllllllt" ll('illu'1' ,ueh petitioll 1101' proceed

ings plll'"",nt then·to ""'!! he rli.<III;"se,z lViI/lOut cOllsell1 of Ih(' plnilditJ 
or fhp pen·.;on ill whosp fayor the wrtt run5," 

(:1) Tlw claill! is lil"t! with tbe "OU1't ami "om,titll:", the 1'lpadillg' 
of the thi .... l pa,·ty duilllant, ,uhjccl to tlu' ('o""j" pow .. r to p,'rJllil 
amcndllwnl. It is d(,Plt",d cont ro\'erted hy th" erctlitor. 

(4) "Xothing 1o,,1'('ill cOlltaill,·d ,lwlJ 1w eo)(,tl'lL<,d to d"]Jl'i"" all)'
body of the right to u .I""Y frial in allY eilo'e wi",r"" h,' the COIl,(itut'(lll . 
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sll<:"h right i:-- gi"en. Lui a ,jury i rj:d :-:hHU ll{' W;'l\'('ll in /'U~y :--lwh case 
in lik{, rnaIlnrr ns in flIP tl'ial nt' an ,H' !;HL" ! s~·~ ~; ~~\. ('ai. L. Hp\,. ;~-t9.) 

(~q Th .... c] airwlHt. haH 01 (, lilll'dpH of p:u{lL f PC''' Ii cl'f'rl,tf II-in..,· T. 

d' J" I'. W,'sl"r", n. ,Ii'. ('0. !1D!il) lrlli 1',/,.2d :]9.\ :;0:>, J:l ("R, 107: 
14 lia,ling's L .. J. 6!!.) 

Th('se pl'ovlsinw .. ; r('qlli~'e nmple lwti('4' and ~ll'fll'illK nnd fully 
comply with (he ('oTlstitut!ou::.l J'Pqn.ij"{'nH~nt lit' PI'o('l'(]nt'al tlUf" pI'OCl~~S, 

(.1hCnl/ " .• 11,.11;('(,'" ('",/1"1 rtf);;;) 2:1 ('._\.~d (19. !ill. ~" P_~rl 111;1.) 

Hut a summary dpcision \\',O](>\lt allow'l1!.( th" third party dailllant Pll 

opportunity to present his case is n probablp denial of due process 
and clearly rev('rsible error. (Nal. Aulo. I",s. Co. 1'. Fratics (1941) 
46 C.A.2d 431, 113 P.2d 997 [trial judgc, outragcd at what he thought 
was a fraudulent transfpr, denied claim after li,tpninA' only to creditor 
/llld debtor]; Johlls/on v. ('unllin,Q/ul!1l (1!170) 12 (,.A.3d 123, 128, 90 
C.R. 487 [after levying' officer had wrongfully r('lenspd aUadllllcnt 
(supra, §l06), judge entered order "allowing" third party claim with
out taking or ('ollsidering evidence of titlt, J,) 

As pointed out above, the judgment d(>htor is neither 1\ party to 
the proceedings nor entitkd to nolin'. (flubi'II!', Harasch. ~upra.) 

Hut he may have 1\ sufficient illlen'''! to support illfen·rnliot!. Thus, 
in Rubin v. BamBch, >;nprs, Ruhin ,ued ~fr. B for $50.000 ducon his 
promissory note, joining :'vII'''. B aml others uu a theol'Y of conspiracy 
to conceal Mr. B's aSS('tR, Rubin attached 5 hllnk accounts in tlIP names 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. He t.hen dismisspd ;\\rs. Blind ohtained summary 
jUdgment against l-.lr. R Beforp the Huhin action, however, Mr. R 
sued for divorce and ~l rHo B cro~H,co!Ilplaincd; Hnd hef ore snnm,a ry 
judgment Mrs. B filed a thirr! party claim for half the nttarhed funds 
as her separate property. The judge fouml in her favor, and the 
third party judgment directl't! that half \'" <listrihntl'rl to 1ll'1' and that 
Ruhin's attachment or nny future writ of execution would he valid 
only as to one half. :'vir. R having- rCl'l'ived no notice of the third 
party claim or hearing, moved fOl· a new tria! or lUodi/i<cation, on t.he 
ground that the funds wen, con,munity prop"r!y and titl" was in 
issue in the divorce Action. On denial of his motion he IIpppaled. 
Held, order rcvcJ'$~d. (a) Siflce the d"htor is 'lot c11titl('(l to notice 
the judgment is not res judicata ns hetwc"" him flnd the crcoJitol' or 
third party claimant. (bl Neverth"h",s, :\11'. B harl a right to inter
vene in proceedings in which a jlld~lll('nt purported to run against 
him. (275 C.A.2d S38.) Hence his motion for Ill'\\' trial should have 
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ocen gran/eei and th~ jUUPllPld 1lI0c;;;i"d to eliminute any reference 
to the adjudication of clainm hdwern ~lr. hnd ;[rs. B. 

(dd) [§108) JudgtI1ent and Incidental 
Orders. 

C.c.P. 6S~ provides for jndg-went fol!owin)2; the heariug, and for 
various kinds of ol"<i(")", ppwliClg ,h,.' Learing or in th'" judgment. 

11) X" fi"r/i1l[1,' an' rp'lllirhl; tl](' ['ollr!, at the conclusion of the 
hearing, "clIdpr" a "jud!,nlell~ dderl'lining the litle to the property in 
question, which "hall he conr-/usiv" as to the right of the plaintiff, or 
other pO'son in whose fat·or tile ,ui.t rut's, to have "aid property levied 
npOIl, taken, or held, hy the officer and to subject said property to 
pnynwnt or other satisfaction of his judgmeut." (C.C.P. 689: see 
C,E-B., ('iv. Proc. During Trial, p. 581; C.E.B., Civ. Proc. Forms, p. 
389; ("F-.B., Debt ('ollection Practice, p, 537; 7 <;al Practice 597; 9 
Am.Jur. P.P. l"orms (Re\'. cd.) 904.) 

(2) The succps,ful party, claimant or creditor, is entitled to costs. 
(S,'e Ex,ilan.'lp Nal. Halik ". Ra.nsom (1942) .'52 C.A.2d 544, 126 P.2d 
620 (claimant 1; J[Ufluirf' /" ('''I'llI'll (19.1:1) 1 \9 <'.,\.2<1 244, 25~, 259 
P.2d 507 [creditor; "Turn about i, fair play"1.) 

(3) During Ow procc{'tiillgo the coilrt ,uay make an order staying 
the execution ;;al" 0" forbidding :l'ansfer or 060r disposition of the 
property, lind 11l!l)' f(',!uire II hroml a, " cl'nditioll 0: the order. (See 
O'Brien. ". ThoIlHI.' (1!):17) 21 C . .\.2.1 Supp. 765, 65 P.:J,d 1:170; 7 Cal 
Practice ;:,!IO.) ,\nd il nth;.' also order the s'rle of perishable property 
and <lired disposilion of tho pro"<:,,,1, (S,,<,!l i\,,,.JUf'.,P.P. F'orms 
(R('v. ("I.) 906.) Such "rdl')'" may he' mndilied or \'acated "upon 
f-tUeh tprms u:-; Illay h., ju~t" at. allY timp- priol' to t{lrm~natioJl of the 
proceedi""", (( ',('.1'. (iHn.) 

(4) III the .jud'nJWllt til" ("ourt "nw.y ,"akr all proper orders for 
the di'positiOl' of "H'i! lI"nlwrty 0)" the proceeds thereof." (e.c,p. 
'189, ) 

Under II", fot'Ilwr law, if ItO undertaking was filed, a hearing WH;; 

cousiclerpd futilr and eunhl not lw {"olJ1!J4.-.11ed. (See /)ullcwn. v. S'!pcrtor 
('ourt (1~;{O) 104 <',A. 218, :C21, ~B;i P. 73:2; of. Cih"u,< Pack, Co. '''. 
Municipal CO""! (l!IM) 1:17 C." . . 1:37, ~O 1'.2d ,jM.) Knw the hearing 
may be had althnugh 110 undertakilll!: was filed (""" ,upra, §IOf). And, 
if th" creditor i" ;;lleees"fuI 'Imt the property was pn'vionsly relt'asp(] 
for failure to furni"h an undertaking, the officer !HUot rdake th" 
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proppr!y, ('(tlu'}' on tlH' original wr'it l or, if it wag l"r-tut'l\(,d, on flll alias 
wril. ( ',( '.1'. (j8U.) 

(eel [§109J Review. 

lt has l,l'l'i! ""Id thaI Ih(' .-t"tutory ,dH'nl<' ordinarily 11l'Q"I"des 
a IIlnt;"" for "eW trial, (S!'(' Wilsoll 1'. li""I",,. 11n:l!l) 36 ('.,\.2d 1H, 
9.' P.:Zd 2G2; A tind," on ./udqmntf II! Triol ('our' .. ~'2~; cf. nU/JiH /', 
Ilar",,"I''' (1%!l) 275 ('.;\.2<1 S;l,J, HO ('.n. ~::7, supra, 1107 fjudg'lll(,llt 
dl'htOf', Hot a party 10 [H'OC{l(~ding'! m(1Y sC'l,k ilitl'n'p]llioll l~y motion 
for Ill'\\" trial].) 

Tllp appt'opriat!' lIl('thod of l'l'v,,,,,, i, an al'Jl,'al from tl", judg'ttleltt 
tleterrnining tine. (C.C.P. 689.) (A, 10 stay pending app""l, Sf'e 

Fulton v. Webb (In:>7) 9 C.2d 726, 721'.2<1 ,H; .Je''-'''H ,', HI/ph E,'aIlH 
&; Co. (1939) 13 C.2d 401, 90 P.2d 72; O'Hrirll I'. Tholllas (19:Ji) 21 
C.A.2d Supp. 765, 65 P.2d 1370; ApPI'I/!, §17R.) 

(e) Claim of Conditional Seller or Cba t tel 
Mortgagee. 

(1) [§110] Nature and Scope of Proceeding. 

(a) I" General. Persona I property in the po",'ssion of th,' 
clehtor, though subj.'ct to a chattel mortg:a~'(' or tlH' rcsct'\'('<l 'title of a 
conditional seller, lIlay nevertheless he reached by executioll. (CC.C. 
9311; C.C.P. 689a ["lIotwithstanding any pl'ovi,ioll in th .. agreement 
or mortgage for default or forfeiture in rase of levy or chang" of 
possession"].) If no dell/alld for d"im is served or the cOllditional 
seller or mortgagee (infra, ~1l1), his rights Itrc not affcet,·d when the 
property is sold on cxecutioll; the purchaser at the sale acquires only 
the debtor's interest in the properly (see infra, §l1G). 

However, C.C.P. 68~h establish"s a special third party claim 
procedure (infra, §111 ct seq.) which allow, tll(' cOllditional ,ellcr or 
mOl'tgagep- to assert his clailil prior to the SHIp. The I'tatute, like that 
governing ordinary third party claims (,upra, §104 et seq.), has been 
continuously revised, and the older CURes must Ill' read with caution. 
(Sec, dealing with stalute prior to In;;~. ('aMldi! 1'. Fr.'} (1!l:11) 115 
C.A. Supp. 7i7, 6 P.2t1 1019; Kue"n1'. !Jon Carlo", (19~5) fi C.A.2d 25, 
41 P.2d 585; Missouri Slal~ Ufe Ins. ('0. v. Gil/elle (19:12) 215 ('.709, 
713, 12 P.2tl 955; Mere",lIi!e Ace. Corp. 1'. Pionrer ('rer/it Iml. Co. 
(1932) 124 C.A. 593, 596, 12 P,2d 98R; S,,(,urity A·a!. Bank 1'. Sarlori 
(1939) 34 C.A.2d 408, 411, 9:> 1'.2<1 863; 21 CuI. L. Ht>\,. :i1.) 
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(h) li',Qisin'('ti r"hici,. or res .. '('/." Xafi.:e oJ Lf'r'y, Ordinarily 
no lloticl' of jt'vy :IP('d bfl g-iVPIl a mOl'lg'Hg'I'P or ('ondiliona! H'ller. But 
if th .. propc'r!y is " ",-"hid .. ur v<""'! l'l'quired to be ]'('gistel'ctl with 
tilt' D"pariWl'lll of ~I()tol' \'"hi"I,,-.," the lel'!fUl,q officer must "forthwith 
detprmill(," from the ,li'partweHt n,l' Willie al'd address of th~ legal 
owner. and notify an)' ,",,,h !ep:al own('r (who is not also the regist('red 
D\m .. r) of Ih,- I<-,,-y hy rt'gi"tnc'd or certified mail or pl'Jsonal srrvice. 
(('.f'.P. oR,,"(l); us to nH'altinl-" of "legal OWIll'l'," s'~e Veh.C'. 370; 1 
5,~um 11/(1 1',11, ~""ahs. §."}U; ~ Sllliwwry, ~..,ler.urify Tratl.'.;ad-ions i-n Personal 

Prop/'r!,lj. §;)O; (1) H'gis!ration of v(,f.;se~)-] with Department of :'\10tOl~ 

Vchirlcs, st-" V"h.C. !lS;;O et seq.) 

(2) Procedure. 

(aa.) (§111] Verifted Claim by Seller or 
Mortgagee. 

(1) Porm (mti Cnlltcnts. The seller or mortgagee may file a 
verified daim and ('opy with the levying officer. This must contain 
"a dptniled ,tatI'YTIl'nt of the sales cOHlraet or mortgage and the total 
amollnt of ~nllls uuc or to "ecrue to him um]"r the contract or mort· 
gage, al,ov(' ,ct-oifs, wilh intere,t to dale of tender." It must also 
gi ve the seller', or I1JOrtgHgp,,'s address for ]Hailed s('n'ice of not ice. 
(C.C.P. 689],(2); "pe ('.E,B., Rem. Unsee. ('I'ed., p. 276; C.E.B., Debt 
Collection Pnwtic(', p. :)40; 7 Cal Practice ;,,;7; on officer's right to 
olPllland alid pxaet payment ot' unci(,rtaking despite defect in claim, 
see infra, ~1l2; ()n thinl party claim ulldpr C.C.P. 689, see supra, §105.) 

(2) ('n-ditor's !It'lIIO'''' fnr Clai",. Although the mortgagee or 
conditional Sl,liel' is not r(''luil'ed to mi' n claim ('ce supra, ~110), til(' 
judgment cl'pditol' can pornI'd Ilim to do so or forgo his interest in 
the l'rop(,l'ty. FJl(\P1' C.C.P. (;H9h(8), the errditor may instruct the 
h'\~yilJ~ offiepl' to pcr:·:,mwlly 8rt'/"f' Uw sellC'l' or mortgag'pe with a 
wri.ftf'u t/rllla-nd for n {·laiJlL. If thc' ~('1l~··1' or H1ortgag('(' fails to til(~ his 
dRill] within :10 day' th(-f(,,,ft,,r, [j,e propprty lllay h" sold 01] expentiol] 
L'frp(' uf all liP]);'; or datlns of thE' ~pIJer 01' mortgngpc." (8(>(' (i.~~.R., 

Hem. t'm;ec. Cred., PI', :?7fi, 27H; l'.E.B., Tl"ht ('ollection Practice, 
PI' .. i+l, ;', •. 1; 7 Cal Practic(' :1;;6; 011 [I'''' for sen'iet' of demand and 
III ileu:.:,·, ,pc Go\'t.C. 2(;7~l, 26746.1 
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(bb) [§1l2J p.,yment or Undertaking hy 
Plaintiff. 

Thll plaililitT cH:ditot, !lIay l'(';..;i:-.l 11](- !JJiJ':: pnrt:: ei<liill rilh(·j' hy 
chnlkngiug th(1 validity [If tJH' .";dlt~ COnfL](ll. 'JI' !llort,:~'ag-l' ;lud bondiutt' 
~lgainst it oJ' lJY HtlnJirtiHg' i.t:... v~llidity .11](1 ]I.!ying til(' 1.1llJH!H1t of tIlt> 
e1ailnrd deht and tlltpn',L (C.r'.1'. !)~91,; "'l' ('.ER, H"In. ('Il'{·". 

Cred .. p. 27H pt )-i~q.; I ~.1~.B .. p(.jyj ('oU('('tiOll i>r;l~t1r'l" :J. ;)4:1 (·t s!'q.) 

(j) ]Jr:mand b/I O/!in-r. Tlw fl'\·.vilj~ oHie,'l', w;nllH 0 da~'s at'l!ll' 
J'PPt'ipt of 1hl' ('1.1int~ rH'l:-d H::akp a flr'JjIlOltl (wi!b ~()py ()f tth" ('~ailll) OJ] 

the p/m:nlifj or h" Ilttorney. by "1'1(""'1'",1 ,,,ail, for "itil,,!' J"'.IJlllelif 
of the amount (11](', or lin IIl1derlakilliJ to imjpmnify the "·Ii,,,· or lllor't~ 
gagpc, for Hw taking of Ihe projJPrty. ICCI'. (iH91,(,'l); 'ee ('.KB.. 
Rem. L'nsec. ('n·J., p, 2iR) The offiep!, llIay milk!· the ,h'Hlnnd nil.] 
pxac! the payml'!!! (or Ilndntakingo) "not\\'itllsianciilll( any Jef",,!, in
formality or insuffi<:il'lICY of fhe '.""rifled dailll d(,linn·d to h'm." 
(C.('.P. fiH9h(2) j. on ;..:.iJILi/}u' provi~iol! it! l'-,{'.P. fjk!"!. :--('F supra, ~10(~.) 

(2) Payment by Pla;ntit!, (II) Wit hi" ') dRY' after 1'("'pipl of Ih.> 
dl'nrano the plaintiff must .1"1'o,il with the offic,'" tIu' "lllount of Ibe 
debt and interest, or d"Jivel' II", Hlld .. ·rtakin!'. «,.I',P. fiS!Jh(4).) ih) 
WithilJ 5 days after receipt of the d,'posit Iwiih J',,"sollahl.- additioHaI 
time for check to dear) til,· offi,','r ",nst }Jay PI' tpIJd,·,. it (0 llop ""liP)' 
or mortgagee, (C. ('.P, Ij8~h (;').) (c 1 It' tlw \(·"d,·" i, accrph'd I he 
intercR1 of the Hcll{)J' Ot mor'tgag't'(· pH~;';PS ~o thi1 pfHinttff. ('.f',P. 
689b(6),) (d) If the [('!lei('\' is n·fu,,," th,' lllHh('Y is (kpositl'" with 
the county trea"UfI'! for the "pHpJ' 0" 1ll0l'tgagr,>, rC(. P. 689h(;),) 

(3) Staieme'l1/ and r'nderlaI;:·.~ hi, PIII;illif}'. [1l,lpad of p;l,'ing, 
the plaintiff creditor may prpsent 10 fhc' Ollie,,!', within the ;H!;'Y pp,.iod 
allowed for paYll1(,nt, a verified 8/01"1",.111 Ihn! io,· sales contract (,,. 
mortgage "is void or invalit! for the ,','as(!Il" specified tl",r .. i"." (C'<'.l'. 
689b(9); gee C,E.B.. DeLt ColketioL Prllctiee, I', ,,~+; 7 Cnl ['raetie" 
355,) He mu~t also dplive~ an underlakin.f! in double the alllount of 
the indebtedness claimedllY the seller or 1ll0l'tgagee or double th,' 
value of the propert~· (as the officer may ddern,illc and r('quird. Til/' 
undertaking is made to the seller or mortgaR'el', to indemnify him for 
the taking against loss, liability, damag('s, ,'0,1, and counsel f""s. 
Exceptions to the sureties are taken in the Harne mnnncr as on nro 
attachment bond, (C.C,P, 689b(9); see Provisiollal Remedies, §:l.) 

If the undertaking is given, the officer may take, retain or sell th .. 
property in accordance with the statute, without liahility iro daw>!g'"' 
to the third party claimant. (CCF. 689h(9).) 
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(4) RelW8(' of Pro}Jcr/.IJ Where ,'10 Payment or Underlaking. If 
the plaintiff fails to payor give Ih(' uudertakin/t within 5 days after 
receipt of the ollic('r', demand, the officer DIu,t release the property. 
(e.c.p. 689h(4); Sioehr r. Superior Court (1948) 87 C.A.2d 850, 197 
P.2d 779; see C.C.P. 689.5 [if defendant cannot be found property may 
be returned 10 seller or mortgagee].) 

(5) Sale of Properly, After the plaintiff makes or gives the 
required paynH'nt, deposit or undertaking, or if no claim is filed within 
30 days after a demand for (/ clm:m has been gerved on the seller or 
mortgagee (see supra, §Ill), the propert)' is sold on execution in the 
usual manner, "free of all liens or claims of the seller or mortgagee." 
(C.C.P. 689b(8).) 

(6) Allocation of Pro('('eds of 8nle. When the property is sold 
the officer mu~t apply the p"oeeedo of the sale as follows: (1) repay .. 
DIl'nt, with illterest, of the sum paid to or deposited for the seller or 
mortgagee; (2) distribution' of the balance. if any, in manner of 
proceeds of an ordinary execution sak (C.c.P. 689c.) 

(ee) (§113) Hearing, Judgment and 
Review. 

Delivery of the claim by the seller or mortgagee entitles the 
claimant 0" the plaintiff to iI hearitlg to determine the validity of the 
sales contJ'act 01' chattpI mortgage, regardle'o" of whether an undertak
ing is given, 'j'lw hearing may he had ill tIl<' court in which tll<' action 
is pendin;{ ot' Ihp court wbich is,upd tl", writ. The h('aring, judgment, 
and PO\\'('(' to mak!' incidental or(]"r, follow the I'I'0ecdure Hilder C.C.P. 
6H9 (slIpr", H10i, lOR). «'.C.P. 6H9b(10).) ,\nd if tlw plaintiff is 
supcc"ful hut the prop .. rl)' Wfl, pn'violl:;I~' r~h'a,!'d for lack of all 
undertakillg or paYItI('II!, till' ollirrr 11m,! retake the property Oil the 
origil1a1 or all alias \\'rit. IC.('.I'. til':lb(lO); d. ('.C.P. (iS~J, supra. §lOR) 

'flw judgwl·nt i~ npppal~,hh' rithE:l" 3;-.; an onltll' after fil1al.illdglW?nt 
or ns a final judgtll(,lIt in a spccial proccedin!(. (See Appeal, ~5:;,) 

'l'he ,tat"",,,nt in ('.('.1'. 689h that th" jlldg'l1ll'Ilt ""hall be condusi,'!, 
]wtW!'''" tll" cla'lImlli "lid Ih" plaintiff" 110(,1111, only that it will hI' re' 
judicata in Hlly lIPW I)t'ocl't'lliug'. {Emun:c Uranium ('0. -r'. Lidu'l 
(1959) Hj~l (' .. \.20. ~G(i. ~:~7 1'.2<1 \:.,9,) 

'flH' f"illll'!' of tIll' pHl'lie, to St'ck a hearing to de(pl'lHiup tith' do<'s 
not atTpct till' liuhility of sUr(,tip, 011 the plaintiff's uHlle1'!akillg. This 
point of first illlprp:-:.~ioll was dpc'itJC'd in COlllllrcrcial Crnlr't j'lut/. v. 
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f:r,IIJ1',,- f l!Hi~) ~!;t; ~: '.A.~~d ~\1}lp. H:H, . ...:n (',n. [.I,ll. .\ ~_lled 1 J awl 
atl;wlI,·rj hi ..... ;Pi1())liQbd". {' ('n'dit. lr',~;!l q\\iJI.'j' hy \'ir!lll' of 11, .... i~}iliit 

fil,'rl a third ]!any l'I'liul. .\ _~';l\'" tlll' llJl(t"t'1;1;·;iF~· ulldl,t" ~ '.( '.l~. (;'~:nJ(~l). 

hut Llil,'d In W'('('Il)"atl~' i: \l;i!l~ lb' l'l'1{u;n'~: \,prjfi('~t :--t.:t('HiI-'tll (:--ill"i"d, 

nl:1l. :\.·ithl'I' party a...:k • .'d for a h(lar:w;. :",0 lfH' shl'r:lf :--i!lld till' ('ar. 

On fI';-. hankruIJ!ty (1 ~ 'r,·tlit uroug-!d th:s ;lclio)) ag<lill-.:t till' ;-o.urc'11(':-o. 

uti .\'s uwlf'l't:;kill/.!. l)d'elld,ult ~,uH,ti(~;-., t'illlh'!l'lt'd that thp third par1y 

(']<llrnnlll':-; faiLII'P 111 :--:'.'\'1,: :.l !J"id'j'J,!':: ;(1 d'_"('l'lf,iJI(' tiH' i"".":lll' H~' :itlt- di:--.
<"har,U.'pd tllP ~urrtip:--;, /Idt!, thr· :~llJ'd).,,~ WP)'j' IIllt di..:c!Jar,!.!"I.'(1. T1u' 
{'ourt pointt'd out that ttLl,' t'I'(Ldiior (.\) eO\ild hjlll~('lf lw\"(' l-=oll,!.dlt a 
lwal'in~. 

(d) [§114] Undertaking To Release Property, 

C,C,P, 7l0b e! ",~, pstablisb til(' followi,,1t pro{'"duj'(' by \\'hid, H 

third plirty who daill's ownershir of p<,rsollHI P}'olwl't,' lcvi"d Ul'''" 
uuder execution mny gi\'p an U!l<lQl'tukillg In ,,'('ut'(' its "cit'Oo'c: 

(1) File an undertakin)!; (S('IT;ng a "OilY Oil til" jUdgllll'llt ('redi!o}') 
in the court in which the t'x{'('utiOll i"ned, in double II", value of Ill(' 
prop<'rty (hnt not more than donble the 1lI110uut for whi"h ,'x('<'ulioll 
was levied), Th .. condition is that, if th" I))'o)wrty is finally adju<ig!''] 
to he long to the dehtor, th" thil'd party will pay the ju<igul('lll ,"'edito}'. 
(<''(',1'. 710c, ill; ,,'c' ('.KII" Il""l. 1'"""", ( ','"d" p, :!,:i, ('.E.H .. n"hl 
Collection Practice, p, 53R, i ( 'al Prllrt ire ;)H,i; ~) .\ nd 111'. P ,I', Form.' 
(Rev, I'd,) 911.) 

(2) The judgment creelito), lIlay objeel to til<' undertaking, ""eI 
there may be u '",aring' to justify 'IlI'Pli .. , {( '.<.',1', 711), j'l~, in) 
or to dc,termine the n,h", of til!' prop,'r!." (',(,.1', 712] 1. If till' 
undertaking is disappro\'ed, Ii new Oil" may l~, "i"pn, (("C,I'. 712,) 

(3) The undertaking b('cOIIil" "ifedive to days afl!'r sel'\'iet' of the 
copy on the judgment creditor, or, if oujPcted to, \\'hen it >llffiei!'nt 
undertaking is gin'n, «'.!', p, 71:1).) 

Although this proceeding and the third party claim ,t"tutf' (supra, 
§104) serve different purpo,,'s, they lIlay ill sonle install!'('s 01"'1',,11' 
together, Under C.C,P, 689 the third party way p]'('vent a sale mpr!'1y 
by filing his claim, nnless the creditor giw's an u!I!h'l'taki,jg. If the 
ereditor gives the undertaking under C,C,p, 6~9 in fU"or of the third 
parly claima>1l, the office,' will hold the p,'oped)" To obtain its I'eleas," 
the third party must give an undertaking llll(kl" (',C,p, ilil" PI se'l" 
in favor of the creditor, which jll'o\'i,Je,- fo" IIltimat" payment of hi, 
judgrnent, 
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(e) [§115] Actions by Third Party, 

In addition to tll" 'pecial proceeding' of third party claim and 
unde.·t~king to ]Jrot~et hi, interest. in p~rsonal property (supra, 
§ §104, 110,.114), the third pa rty may protect his interests or recover 
damag~s for illV8Sio11 thereof, in several types of actions: 

(1) ..lelia" To Quiet Tille. Siuce the third party claim stat.ute 
does not apply to rpal property (see ;;upru, §104), the ordinary remedy 
whe]'e "eal property is wrongfully sold is an action to quiet title 
again,t the purchaser at th,' ('xPclltioll ;;ale. (First Nat. Bank v. 
Ki1/~lo1t· (19~7) 8 (,,2d 3~!l, 3 .. 5, 65 P.2d 796; sec Pleading, §522 pI seq.) 

(2) Adion. To Enjoin Sale. If the sale of real property would 
cast a clOIHI on the owner's title he is Dot limited to suit against the 
pureha,,'r, but may enjoin the sale. This is the case, e.g., where the 
Ihirll pady is the ,qrantee of the judgment debtor. Since their titles 
are d('rived from a common source, sa Ic on execution against his 
grantor clouds his title. (Rin"f, ill 11. Batik of Cn/ifoT'IIia (1902) 137 C, 
47,091'.616; Au,<ti" v, Utlion Paving etc. Co. (1906) 4 C.A. 610,88 
p, 731.) 

(:l) .le/ion for Specific Recovery of l'asonal Property. The 
SllllllHlll'y rrrn('<ly under the third party claim statnte does not pre· 
elude tlw eonw·ntiollal IIction for specific recovery (l'Pplevin) against 
the creditor and IC\'~'illg officer, (See Tay/or v. Bernheim {192:2) 58 
C.A ... 04, .. OR, 209 P. G,',: Pleadillg, ~;;54 et seq.) 

(+) .·lt1ion for j)"lIiapeH for COl/version. A I<,vying officer and the 
suretip, on hi, official hond may lie liable in damage, to the third plll'ty 
fo!' wrongfully s(,lIing IIIP properly. (Sec, for parlie!' law, .l{i,,",our; 
Slatr Lll" I"." ('0. 1'. nill"'l!' (19:;2) 215 r. 709, 713, 12 P.~ll 9;)5: 
('(/1}'('lIlrr 1', J)('/'£I/ (1~"2) ~il (',A.2d 473,122 1'.2<1 7~1; ef. McCoffc!! 
('(IIIU;II,Q ('0, 1". Hank of A 11/('1';[11 (1930) 109 CA. 415, 420, 294 P ... ;'.) 
llowe\'p!', HLl' officc·!"s ~ituafioH ha~ bepn greatly Impro\'(!d l)y the 
I'e"is"d third party dailH ,tall.t",: 

(a) If ItO third 1'" ,ty duill! i, fil"d, "Sneb officer shall ltot he linhl" 
for dalllag", to any ,uch thinj persoll fm tlor taking, keeping ur sale 
of "ucb pl'o!,"rty. . . .,. (e.c,p. G8~I.) 

(h) If a claim is IiiI'd and an undr:rtakillg is givell hy the plailltiff, 
that undl"'laking in favo!' of (lI" third party is a ('o!llpl"t .. p!'otpetiOIl, 
ginlll ill liPti of any rig'lIt of action agnill~t tiH' Offi('l'l" fOI' cOllH·r:-..iofl. 

The thit'~i pa]'jy'~ rL>tllPtiy iH ~oh·ty a~aill:-:t HHl el"pditol' awl the- ,";llt'('tjl'~ 
Oil th" und,>rtaki.lg. (1'0/"'/ r. Cooper (19:1I) 1}' (' .. \, 4~J3, -Il'.~d 5t\1; 
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('.C.I'. GS!! ["nor, in allY event. "hall ,ud, onie,'r he lialM for ill" 
holding. T'(~h'asp 01' other diRpu~itinll of :-<uetl properly in ;-H't'{H'datl('l' 

with Ihe p]"()\"j,jOllS of thi, .,,'elion'·].) 

6. Rights and Remedies of Purchaser. 

(a) Title. 

(1) [§116] In General. 

Th.p purchaser' at a valid ('xpeutiotl ~alt' u{'qllln>:-: "un nll' l'j.~ht, 

title HILt! intcrebl" of til!' d,'hlot" (and ollly tbl1) fnJl]( tl,l' tinH' of 
attachment, judgment lien or executio1l. (C.C.I'. W8, mH!, 700; ,,'P 
Noble ... Bea.ch (H142) 21 ('.2<1 91, !l4, 1:!U 1'.2<1 42G ["A ,all' hy tI,p 
sheriff has the same forc(' and effect as a CO"'·")·''''C(' hy tllt· judgment 
debtor in the form of a 'luitclaim del',l at tliP dat" of Iht' ,ale . . . 
and it does not operat<' to convey any aftt'l"'Il("(jllin'd tiil,' or illten'st 
of the jUdgmeut dehtor"]; Cook 1. li1mlll/ (1941) 44 C.A.2d (;,15, 63!1. 
112 P.2d 889; lVi/hillglon v. Shay (1~41) 47 C.A.2d 68, IC,. 117 I'.2d 
415; ,'10 Am .• Jur.2d 691 et seq.) 

In the ease of real property, this litl" is >llbject to redemption und 
the debtor's right of pos:;essioll during the 12 months redemption 
period. (See supra, §98.) In other words the If'gal till .. of the 
purchaser, acquired at the time of purchase, is d''i"<I.,ible upon Iht' 
happening of a condition snb8equ,mi-redemption. This legal title 
comes from the saJe; the sheriff's deed, gi\'('n at tIll' expiration of the 
redemption period, does not create a np", tit Ie, bnt merely evidpncl's 
the faet that the title previously acquit'prJ has becollle absolute. (S!',' 
Leaver ~'. Smith (1920) 47 C.A. 474,477, 1!J() P. 1050; Pollard ,'- ll"rlou' 
(1903) 138 C. 390, 71 P. 458, 648; Bale",,,n 1'. Kdlo.Q.Q (19~2) ;'9 (' .• \. 
464,472,211 P. 46; Allen ... .llhUe .. (1942) ;'4 C.A.2d Hr" 483, 129 P.~d 
143; Ritter v. Salsbery (1956) 142 C.A.2d Supp. 847, 852, 298 P.2d 
166; Lawrence v. Maloof (1!lG7) 256 C.A.2<1 600, (i02, fi-l- ('.R. 23:1, 2 
Summary, Real Property. Supp., §25.) 

Even if the creditor executed dir!'ctly on property of n debtol' 
who fraudulently conveyed it to another, the purcha""r gets a legal 
title. He does not have to hring an actiou (0 Hct asidc the fraudulent 
conveyance but may clear up the record by a quiet title suit. (.4 lien 
t'. McGee, supra.) 

The officer .ometimes has more than one writ to levy on tile salllc 
property. If he sells under a jUllior execution, the propcrty ""mains 
subject to prior liens. If, however, he sells under a prior execution, 
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rZI.3j 689-4500 

December 22, 1971 

Re! Legislative Revision of California 
Code of Civil Procedure Sections 
537 et seq. 

Dear Mr. Horton: 

Earlier this ,fall, you and I had a phone conversation 
concerning a problem in connection with the legislative revision 
of California Code of Civil Procedure Sections 537 et seq. in 
the wake of the California Supreme Court's decision in Randone 
v. Appellate Department, 5 Cal. 3d 536 (1971). At your suggestion, 
I am setting forth my concern to you in this letter as a reminder. 
Also at your suggestion, I am sending copies of this letter to 
Professors Risenfeld and Warren. 

Under C.C.P. S542(2} plaintiff may'attach real property 
standing of record in the name of someone not involved in the 
lawsuit if-plaintiff believes that the true beneficial owner of 
the property is the defendant in the lawsuit. Plaintiff is not 
required to allege the basis of his belief that the defendant 
owns the property either in the papers filed to secure the 
attachment or in his complaint in the main action. 

Although attachments of this kind purport to reach 
only the interest of the defendant in the property, the 
practical effect of such an attachment is to totally cloud the 
title to the property of the record owner. No matter how strong 
the record owner's claim may be that he himself is the owner 
of the property, no title insurance company will issue a policy 
to a potential buyer without making an exception for 
manto In turn, it is rare that a buyer will purchase t~~ p operty 
with such an exception in his title policy. It is thus pos~'bi~---1 
for an unscrupulous plaintiff to tie up the real prope;ty'o, 
SOJlleone not- even involved in the action as a device to:brin~-
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additional pressure upon. t.he defendant to settle the lawsuit. 

Under existing law the third party is helpless to 
obtain a prompt judicial hearing on his right to have his 
property free of the attachnlF.mt. Where this kind of attachment 
occurs with respect to pf-rsonal property, C.C.P. 5689, governing 
third party claims, prcvA~es me~~cdS whereby the third party 
may obtain a prompt hearing for purposes of determining the real 
ownership of the property in question. However, C.C.P. 5689 
does not, by its own terms, apply to real property. Presumably, 
the legislature believed that an attac~~ent of one's real property 
did not deprive him of use of such property in as severe a manner 
as the attachment of one's personal property. (However· valid 
this rationale may be in the general case, it definitely does 
not apply where the owner of the real property wishes to sell 
his property to raise cash or for some other purpose.) The 
third party's only remedy under existing law is to intervene in 
the action, sue for wrongful attac~entt and wait two or three 
years to get to trial. Meanwhile his property is completely 
tied up. 

If the Legislature is reviSing C.C.P. Sections 537 
et seq.to provide for prompt hearings in connection with 
attachments, one of the questions which the J,egislature will 
have to decide is what issues should be determined upon the 
hearing. I would assume that such things as the probable 
merits of the plaintiff's claim and the likelihood that 
defendant would conceal or dissipa.te its assets would be 
appropriate subjects for determination at such hearings. 
This letter is to S1.lggest ,that in the event of an attachment 
of property (real or personal) standing in the name of a third 
party, one of the issues which should be determined in the 
hearing is the true ownership of such property. That is, if 
a plaintiff is going to tie up the property of someone who is 
not even a party to the lawsuit, he should be put to the burden 
of proving in a hearing, by preponderance of the evidence, that 
the property is not in fact owned by such third party but 
actually owned by the defendant. Unless the plaintiff is put 
to such burden, he can, if he is unscrupulous, tie up the 
property of an innocent third party and bring improper pressure 
upon the defendant without ever having to be put to any judicial 
test of the propriety of his actions. 

vC?~u~ ~vdrl 
C. stephen Howard 

CSH:bl 
cc: Professor Stefan A. Risenfeld 

Professor WiU.ii!1ll Warren 


